Why does Columbia do this?

- Satisfy the demand for green building products
- Ensure a reliable supply of FSC®-certified timber through long term partnerships
- Demonstrate our commitment to supply PureBond® formaldehyde-free panels constructed with third-party certified wood.

Basic entry guidelines:

- High percentage yellow poplar, cucumber, basswood and sycamore
- Timber merchantable within five years
- 2,500 board foot per acre of harvestable timber
- Legal access to property
- Legally owned with intent to manage

Do you qualify?

- Call or send us an email. We’ll set up a visit to explain our offer and review your options.

For more information:

P.O. Box 1148, 369 Columbia Carolina Road, Old Fort, NC 28762

Phone: 1.888.737.0514  
Fax: 1.828.724.4517  
Email: certifiedwood@columbiaforestproducts.com

By buying products with an FSC label you are supporting the growth of responsible forest management worldwide.
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Columbia Forest Products is the leading manufacturer of hardwood plywood and hardwood veneer across the United States and Canada.

How Columbia can use Forest Stewardship Council® principles and criteria to manage your forestland.

CFP Manufacturing Locations

A log landing that was revegetated to create a wildlife food plot after completion of logging, promoting multiple land use.
Why should you manage your forest lands?
- Generate economic return
- Commitment to Forest Stewardship
- Improve wildlife habitat
- Improve access for recreation
- Maximize tree growth
- Improve biodiversity
- Secure tax advantages

What does Columbia Forest Products offer you?
- Foresters who are part of our FSC-certified resource management team
- Your objectives prioritized in development of management plan
- Weekly oversight of logging activity
- Third party audits of your managed forest conducted by the Rainforest Alliance
- Foresters who care about proper timber harvesting and responsible forest management

"I am really pleased with the outcome of the Columbia management program. I can see the management will pay off with an even better stand of timber and revenue during the next harvest."

Les Facemyer, Ripley, WV

Examples of proper forestry practices
- Group selection
- Hardwood thinning
- Single tree selection

Examples of improper forestry practices
- Too many skid roads
- "High-Graded," only the best trees were harvested
- Erosion caused by improperly seeding a log landing